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Realizing how frequently we 

are Inclined to complain we 

wonder If somehow It becomes 

a way o f life  to  look on the dark 

side o f life  and expect the 

wont.

Yet, how w ell we know that 

this action can only Insure our

selves a drab, unhappy day. 

Looking backward after the day 

is passed, many times wecfcslre 

to live  again the "Happiness of 

Yesterday," yet happiness had 

gone quietly unnoticed and un

appreciated until "Today" pro

duced less satisfactory con

ditions.

Why is it that a child must 

learn how to walk only once 

and for the rest o f his life  he 

knows how. Yet adults must 

learn over and over again rhat 

we live  this day only once. Be 

happy this day and serve the 

Lord w illing ly  and happily far 

there may never be another.

NOS1N

Bro. David Hartman and fam ily 

w ill leave Earth Monday for 

Dallas for a few days, then on 

to Germany. There he w ill 

pastor the Rhine Valley Baptist 

Church at Walldorf, Germany. 

To  say we w ill mist them is 

Indeed more then just a slight 

understatement. For we have 

truly, in the past five years, 

grown to feel the ties o f love 

that bind Christians together.

We at the church have toget

her faced troubles, heartaches 

and sorrow as w ell as happiness 

and rejo ic ing,in  the years Bro. 

David has served as our pastor. 

His love for the Lord always 

reflected in the kind tone of 

his vo ice , which seemed to still 

the distress or grief In those he * 

ministered to. In 2 Corinthians 

3:18 we find this scripture "We
0 * 11 bo rnlnow  that brightly ro-
flee t the Glory o f the Lord. And 
at the Spirit o f the Lord works 

within us, we become more and 

more like h im ."

This is the desire of every true 

Christian. We have not only 

seen numben of his congregation 

grow, but we also observed our 

preachers growth along with the 

congregation.

The Lord has work for Bro. 

David and Ftankie in Germany, 

and we think he selected two of 

the most wonderful people to

Sunday You 
Cm Turn The 
Clock lee Hour

Sunday, October 27 at 2 a. m. 

we get to go back to good ole 

standard tim e.

It w ill almost be w orth it to 

wake up at 2 a. m. and turn our 

clocks back an hour.

do his work there.

Although miles may seperate 

friends and loved ones, it Is 

assuring to know, we, here at 

home, shall never forget the 

Hartman fam ily who w ill be a- 

cross the sea. But even greater 

is God's love, and God has called 

Brother David to Germany,and 

we can a ll be assured our Father 

w ill watch over HIS OWN.

NOSIN

I clipped this from an exchange 

paper. Thought I would pass it 

on as it induces food for thought. 

W HAT'S YOUR TA G 0 

I became aware of the "Label" 

when I lost a dear friend who 

embodied mare virtues than 

one person has a right to have. 

And when I was explaining how 

I missed her to another friend, 

she Interrupted to say, "You 

meanTHEONE WHO DRANK. " 

What an epitaph!

The living have labels too. 

Haven't you heard a person's 

whole l i fe , his labors, his c iv ic  

duties,the fam ily  he raised,the 

weaknesses he overcame, the 

triumphs he knew, a ll sum

marized in one sentence, gen

erally in a derogatory manner, 

"Isn't he the one with the squeaky 

v o ic e ?• Isn ’ t the the oi.e who 

slapped the school teacher9" 

"D idn't his w ife leave h im 9" 

There it is: one whole life  

marked through with a label.

The label was attached to 

something a person did; maybe 

it only took one second out of 

40 years, but it gave him a tag.

Do you know what YOUR label 

Is9
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Emergency Vehicle 
Fund Now *5,001

The FArtli Volunteer Tire De

partment Emergency Vehicle 

Fund is still growing with ap

proximately fiOOO being do

nated to-date.

It is hoped that the note for 

the vehicle and equipment can 

be retired soon.

The Earth Lions Club w ill be 

canvaslng the area as soon as 

the weather clears up and they 

can get out in the rural areas.

The Farth Rainbow Girls w ill 

also be selling candy to help 

raise funds.

PRAISE THE LORD!--One of the most beautiful things happened 

Friday night at the Springlake-Earth stadium follow ing the 

W olverine-Vega game. The entire squad from both Vega and

Springlake-Earth and their coaches gathered out on the field  and 

knelt in prayer. (How great It is to  see young men kneel and 
pray.)

Robert Conner W inner 
of W eekly Contest

Vietnam  Prisoner to Speak 
November 3 at M ethodist Church

Robert Conner was winner this 

week of the football guessing 

contest with nine correct and 

the tie-breaker making him 

winner.

Placing second was Jerry Barden 

and Bill Lunsford placing third.

Others having nine correct 

were, Loyd Hood, V ick i Freeman, 

Earlene Thomas, Jamie Wash

ington, David Hanson, Kelley 

O 'Hair, Bobby Angeley and 

Andy Ellis.

Roxie Loudder.Keevin K elley , 

Jimmy Randolph, Larry ft ic e , 

Randy Rills, Jerry Been, Lonnie 

Neinast, Royce Jordan, James

Thomas, Guy K e lley , Carrie 

Dawn Been, W illiam  P. Holland, 

Jr., Lance Bielps,James Hanson 

and Cayland Stephens had eight 
correct games.

Mike West, Micky Price, Monty 

Price, Terrell Ott, Rodney 

Geissler, Wayne Davis, Dickie 

Brownd, Wendy Branscum, Allen 

Moore, Doug Jones, Arlle Ellli 
and Dennis Criswell had seven 

correct games.

Mary Fulfer, Kirk O'Hair and 

TenyOtthadsix games correct.

Don't forget to get your entries 

in each week, there is still 

plenty o f time to be a winner.

69 Attend 4 -H  M eeting

But If you can't do that, turn 

them back before you turn In 

Saturday night, so you can be 

sure to get that extra hour's 

sleep Sunday morning before 

attending church services.

The Springlake-Earth 4-H 

Cluh met at 7:30 p. m. on 

October 21 at the Earth show- 

barn. Jennifer Templeton called 

the meeting to order. Petra 

Lewis read the minutes from the 

last meeting.

The ro ll ca ll was answered by 

membe rs citing the projects 

they had taken this year.

The motto and pledge was led 

by La Cretia James.

There were 32 members and 

15 parents present, also two new 

members, Lexle Fennell and 

Rex Fennell.

Inspiration was presented by 

Wendy Branscum.

The program was given by Mr. 

Blair on W ild life Refuge.

Several members exhibited 

livestock In the Dallas Fair. 

These included Elaine Bills, 

Carrie Sawyer and Kevin Riley.

Jo Eddy Riley announced that 

the awards banquet w ill be held 

November 9th in the Junior High 

lunchroom.

For the recreation session the 

group played vo lley  ball. Re

freshments were served by Mrs. 

Templeton and Mrs. Kelley.

Major James Burger, stationed 

at Shepard Air Force Base at 

Wichita Falls w ill be guest 

speaker at the Sunday morning 

worship services at 11 O 'clock 

on Nov ember 3, In the First 

United Methodist Church In 

Earth. Rev. White, local pastor 

made the announcement here 

this week.

Major Burger Is a Vietnam War 

Veteran. He was a prisoner for 

five years, before he was re

leased along with the other 

Vietnam prisoners.

Rev. White said, "He is the 

only man 1 know that can turn 

your stomach and thrill you at 
the same tim e, by re lating some 

of the tilings our men went 

through while in the Vietnam 

prisons. “

Major Burger b a native o f 

Virginia.

Rev. White indicates his talk 

w ill be well worthwhile to any 

and a ll who wUh to attend the 

service.

lam b County lib ra ry  has 
13,500 Books 600 Periodicals

GERALD GRAHAM 
IMPROVING

f.f.A. Boys Nit *250 it  
C i ic it i im  Stud Siturdiy

Businesses ti 
Close Mindly
Monday, October 23 is Veter

ans Day and several businesses 

in Earth w ill be closed to observe 

the holiday.

Among those businesses closing 

w ill be,H .S , Sanders Lumber, 

Citizens State band. Port O ffice 

Southwestern EAibllc Service, 

and Earth City O ffice.

The local F. F. A. boys were 

allowed to have a concession 

stand at the pig sale Saturday 

in Earth. They netted approxi

mately 1250 from their food 

tales.

There were hundreds o f people 

attended the pig tale put on by

has been in traction. men.
Mothers o f the local F. F. A. 

Chapter donated the food, to 

the boys could make a profit. 

The proceeds w ill go into the 

F. F. A. activities fund to be 

used to repair pig pens, pur-

Gerald Graham had both legs 

broken above the knees Friday 

afternoon when he was caught 

between a pickup and a com

bine on his farm.

He war uken to High Plains 

Memorial Hospital in Am arillo 

where he 

•5s toon as the swelling goes 

down on his legs, they w ill 

operate and set his legs.

Tuesday he was reported to he 

much better.

I He is in Room 561 R.

chase grooming equipment for 

animals and Incidentals the 

boys need that the school does 

not furnish.

Melvin Chisum is Instructor 

for the local F. F. A. Chapter.

Supt. Bill Mann announced 

this week that school would be 

dismlNed Friday.

He explain the reason for 

"no school" Friday was in order 

that local tcachen could attend 

the District Teachen m eetlry 

in Lubbock Friday.

Dinn in Earth 
Widnisdiy
Lamb County Tax A acsor- 

Collector, Herbert Dunn was In 

Earth, at the ( lty Hall, a ll day 

Wednesday collecting county 

and State uses.

Every lam b < ounty taxpayer 

who pays State and ( ounty 

taxes by the end o f October w ill 

be allowed a three percent dis

count.

Your Lamb county Library has 

much to offer you. There are 

13,5C9 books and at least 600 

periodicals. These volumes 

offer boundless enjoyment and 

facts, i lowever, you as patrons 

are not lim ited to this library 

alone.

The Texas State Library Com- 

municatlom Network (T . S. L. - 

G. N . )  is at your disposal five 

days a week. I f  the county 

library Is unable to supply you 

with the book or information 

you need, the first step is to 

give all information you have 

to the librarian. Second step, 

the librarian w ill ca ll collect 

to her Major Resource Center 

(M . R. <_ ) which is Luhbock 

C ity County Library. Third 

step, the M. R, C, w ill search 

their shelves and If unable to 

f i l l  the request, they w ill te le

type the Information to T. S. L. • 

C, N. which Is In die Texas 

State Library at Austin, here 

the request is found or forw ard

ed to other libraries. Through 

the lntcrlibrary Loan Service, 

the patron has access to many 

libraries. What does It cast you 

Only the postage to return the 

request when you arc finished 

w ith it. Sometimes the request 

can be filled  in two or three 

days, others may take longer. 

This is your U m b ( ounty 

Library. You can take advantage 

of your u x  dollar.

Some o f the new books just 

recently acquired are;

A change of Heart by Helen 
McCloy,

The Dlddtkolby Aim cf Godden, 

The Doctor who made House 

Calls by Milton R. Hast,

The Wind Shifting West and 

other stories by Shirley Ann 

crau,

Pwaermau's Hollow by Jane 

Stuart,

How to be Your Own Bert Friend

by Mildred Newman,

A Hag of Marbles by Joseph 
Joffo,

Deck with Flow er? by Elizabeth 

Gadcll,

C a ll In the Night by Susan 

llowatch.

Dr. Moore’s Legacy by Agatha 

Young.

Muscle and Blood by Rachel 

Scott,

Jimmy tin- Kid by Donald E. 

Westlake,

The Lonely Strangetsbyi harity 

Blackstock,

The Cowboy and the Cossack by 

C lair Huffaker,

The Camerons by Robert 

Crichton,

A Bird in the Hand by Donald 

W etzel,

The Fatal Gift by A lec Waugh, 

The Reason far Roses hy I la hi El. 

Deal,

The Senator from Slaughter 

County by Harry M. Caudill, 

Marianne and the Privateer by 

Juliette Benzoni,

Marianne and the Rebels by 

Juliette Benzoni,

The Heart of the Dog by Thomas 

A. Roberts,

"1 Am Not a Crook" by \rt 

Ruchvald,
The ( rystal Mouse by Rahs H. 

Deal,

Dutch Uncle hy Marilyn Durham, 

The Man In the Middle by Hugh 

Atkinson,

liz z ie  and Caroline by Ruth 

Moore,
The Little Girl whe Lives Down 

the Lane by Laird Kolnlg,

The Doctor's Daughter by Eliza

beth Seifert,

The Doctors Rrputatlon by 

Elizabctfi Seifert,

Close the Door on Murder by 

John Creasey,

Dangerous Ouest hy John 

Creasey,

Daughter of Satan by Jean 

PUMy.

The Shlntw Years

Also die Fire Department has 

been donated a 500 pound calf 

that they w ill give to some 

lucky person for i l  donations In 

return for a ticket. The t t l f  

w ill be given away Monday 

evening, November 25.

There has also been several 

donations received from former 

residents of the area.

Anyone w ishing to make eon- 

trlhutioiu to the fund may con

tact any o f the firemen or Earth 

Lions Club member*.

final Plans Made 
For Homecoming

Final plans were made Monday 

evening by the ex-student 

homecoming planning com

mittee.
The group met at the school 

In the high school teacher's 

lounge.
They announced that tickets 

are now on sale for the Mex

ican dinner to be served prior 

to the homecoming game, f t l-  
day, November 8, Price, o f the 

meal w ill be 12 for adults ind 

SI for children under 12 yesrs of

»g r .
After the game the ex-studentr 

w ill meet In the school cafeteria 

for refreshments and business.
During the meeting honor 

classes 'R4, '44, '54, *84, and 

'74 w ill be recognized. Door 

prizes w ill also be presented.

A g ift w ill be presented tothe 

oldest member o f one of the 

honor class present. There w ill

a lio be a g ift presented to the 

ex-student traveling the furthest 
distance.

During the business <csaion an 

election w ill be held to e lect 

five new o fficen  for the coming 

year.

Offices to be filled  are presi
dent, vice-president, secretary, 

finance chairman, publicity 
chairman and program chairman. 

Outgoing officers of the organi

zation are tar) Jordan, president; 

Mrs. Don (  urtls, secretary; 

Cary Bulls, finance chairman; 

Danny Byers, publicity chair

man and Mrs. Donald K elley , 

program chairman.

lYescnt for the meeting were, 

Gary Bulb, Mrs. Donald K elley , 

Mrs. Gayland Stephens, Mrs. 

Guy K elley , Mrs. Don Curtis, 

Mrs. Davey Haberer and Hill 

Mann.

local Students Show 
livestock at State Fair

Four Spring lake-Earth F. F. A. 

students and two Springlake- 

Earth 4 -li club members show ed 

animals in the Texas State ' air 

Livestock Show October 14-16.

They were Terry Lively, Brad 

Hridgei and Elaine and Randy 

B ilb, F. F. A. and Kevin Riley 

and Gary Sawyer, 4-H Cluh.

Terry Lively's lightweight 

cron bred steer placed tenth a- 

mong 7 5 anltnab shown.

Elaine Bill's heavyw eight Duroi 

pig placed 6th among >1 pigs 

shown.

Randy Bill's heavyweight crott- 

bred pig placed 28th In a Field 

of 57 pigs exhibited.

Brad Bridge* received two blue 

ribbons fee hb twoheavyweight 

crossbred steers. They were 

considered choice cattle, but 

didn't place in the show.

Elaine Hills showed Randy's pig 

and Etuce EUidges showed lirad'* 

steers as they were unable to 
attend the show .

Kevin Riley placed 9th, 98th 

and 400* with his lamhs in the 

purebred and grade division with 

hb three suftolk lamhs with 98 

entries in tin division.

Cary Sawyer entered two 

Hampshire lamb* In the pure

bred and grade division. He 

placed Hth and 30th out o f I >8 

entries in hb division.

Melvin Chisum, E. I .  A. in

structor and boy* left for the 

fair, Sunday, Octoh, r 12 and 

Mrs. Richard Hills and daughter 

Elaine and Mrs.r libum and son 

Jeff left on 1 uc*day,October 1 w 

John Bridge* came dow n Tues

day for the steer show and re

turned Wednesday,

N irtm in s  t i  k i  Honored
David Hartman, pastor o f the 

First Raptlst Church In Earth 

w ill deliver hb farewell ser

mon to the church Sunday, 

October 27.

Memhen of the church are to 

take a lunch to chwch Sunday 

for a luncheon to honor Mr. and 

Mrs. Hartman and their child

ren, Andy and Denise following 

the morning warship hour.

The Hartmans w ill he going to 

WtIUJnrf, Germany, where he

w ill become pa»tor of die fOilne 

Valley HaptUt Church. He will 

deliver lib  Initial n iesage to 

the church there November 3.

“TW y suy men are descend
ed from lower forms of Me 
• • • m i  some sure took It"
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COLLEGE STAT10N-*i* your 

money diiappearing to fast you 

think ghosts must he haunting 

your pocketbook ’

These ghosts won't knock on 

your door Halloween night— 

you'll have to hunt fot them , 

one fam ily resource manage

ment specialist contended this 

week.

She's Lynn Bourlaud, with the 

Texas Agricultural Extension 

Service, The Texas A&M Uni

versity System.

'One of the fastest ways for a
family to discover what's hap

pening to the money is for 

everyone to keep a list of the 

money they spend fot one 

month. Then follow these 

guides, "the specialist suggested.

List the things bought that the 

family could have been just as 

happy without.

C ircle items that could have 

been done or obtained with a 

resource other than m o n e y -  
traded, substituted, or made.

Underline things bought on 

impulse— those not planned os 

discussed with other members 

o f the fam ily.

Check items bought on credit 

that wouldn't have been bought 

i f  cash hid been neceaary. This 

docs not include planned or 

emergency credit purchases.

"There may be other ghosts 

haunting your pocketbook, hut 

coum how many you've found 

with these guidelines, "she said.

ALL TH AT 'S  ON the grocery 

b ill isn’ t food. Approximately 

$6. ou of every $20 supermarket 

b ill is for non-food items that 

help keep a house in running 

order.

Mia. Ad/um -Hoiumd/ m i

"Bl/tXkd/nj
kin. C. U (N ina) Adrian was 

honored Sunday with a delicious 

birthday dinner in her home. 

The Adrians daughter, Mrs. 

Glen (Susie) Lovelace of Lub

bock was hostess for the event.

While Mr. and Mrs. Adraln 

attended church,Susie and Glen 

prepared barbegue chicken out

side and prepared delicious 

vegetables, salads, etc.

The beautiful sheet cake was 

iced in white and decorated 

with large gold and yellow 

mums. The words "Avon Cal

ling "was inscribed on the Birth

day cake.

Those attending included Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Lovelace of 

Olton; Mr. and Mrs. (  laud 

Holder, kirn and Guy Lynn of 

Lubbock; Mona Price of Earth; 

Mr. and Mrs. Rob kennett and 

Charley of Am arillo; Mrs. 

Juanita Boynton of Hereford;Mr. 

and Mrs. Fted Adrian o f Dim- 

mitt and Mrs. Opal Lowe of 

Earth.

Those of the fam ily who could 

not attend sent "tapes'" singing 

Happy Birthday and giviug out 

Birthday Wishes.

Several friends also called 

during the day to wish Mrs. 

Adrian happiness on her birthday.

THE HUB CLUB— A skit, portraying five  old maids looking for 

husbands, kept the audience in stitches Tuesday night as the 

above five talented performers entertained at the Annual Ban-

duet. They are (L t o  R) Mrs. Clarence K elley , Mrs. Leon 

f oster, Mrs. Modine Clayton, Mrs. L.H. c alloway and Mrs. 
Howard Cummings.

T & t in b o u f  G ' ia / a  - M o r m

Mm . Vi chiCxmlowL
The Earth Rainbow Girls met 

V. nday,October .T after school 

in the Masonic Lodge Hall.

The girls were served a meal 

before the meeting was opened.

The meeting was conducted 

under the direction o f Donna 

Green, worthy Advisor and Mrs. 

Ann K elley , .Mother Advisor.

Following the opening cermony, 

Mrs. Lois McEachern, Grand 

visitor of the Grand .Assembly 

o f the Order of the Rainbow for 

Girls was Introduced and pre

sented to die East and given 

grand honors.

Other suerts present w e re 'In . 

Cecelia Goodwin, Mrs. Bertha 

Howell, Mrs. Joyce Green and 
V icki i roasland.

A lovely Majority Service was 

held for Mn. c rossland. the 

farmer \ ickl Wlilan.

When s Rainbow Girl marries 

or becomes 20 the is e lig ib le 

for the majority service and

certificate that entitles her to 

visit Rainbow throughout the 

yean.

Mn. c rossland was conducted 

behind the bow , where Fonda 

Goodwin read a lovely poem 

In her honor.

Following the Majority Service, 
Mrs. Crossland was conducted 

to the East, where the Mother 

Advisor presented her with a 

small "Pot o f G old " filled  with 

flow en of the Rainbow colon 

and a gift which was concealed 

In the arrangement.

A thank you note was then read 

from the cannon fam ily for the 

Rainbow memorial the girls had 

contributed to.

Several of the girls were pre

sented to the East where they 

received color ban for service. 

Candy was distributed to the 
girls to sell. Proceeds from the 

candy sales w ill go to the Emer

gency Vehicle Fund and other

charity projects.

The Mother Advisor com pli

mented the girls on the lovely 

manner In which they conducted 

their meeting and thanked them 

for the effort they have put forth 
in Rainbow.

By having their meetings right 

after school, U gives the girls 

time to participate in the various 

other activities they have to 

panic ipate in.

The meals far the pastseveral 

meetings have been provided 

by the girl's mothen with the 

help of the girls.

Helping with the meals has 

been Mrs. Cecelia Goodwin, 

Mn. Barbara Lewis, Mrs. Mary 

Clayton, Mn. Pat Barlow , Mrs. 

Tommy 3111s, Mrs. Jerl Wheatly, 

Mn. Joyce Green, Mrs, Pat 

Eagle and the Mother Advisor, 

Girls present for the meeting 

were, Donice Taylor, Karen 

Howell, Chrlsti Barlow , Kelly 

Wheatly, Gina Wislan, Elaine 

Sills, Rosie Lewis, Donna Green, 

Kleta Haberer, Stephanie Tun- 

nell, Fonda Goodwin, Pam 

Eagle and Kareen Hulcy.

The girls w ill continue to mrgt 

the fln t and third Monday of 
each month after school.

TCOAY- 
WITH ELEGTFIG HEAT
A S K  A B C IIT  OUR 
B R IG H T S T A R  IN 
T H E  G A L A X Y  OF 
ELECTRICS H E A T !

If you could take a peek into the world of 

the future . you'd see a lot of things that 

would smare you But one thing we don't 

think will surprise you is that electricity in 

its familiar ’ switch flipping" form will still 

be around And the people of the future 

aren't going to be any less comfort conscious 

than we art or any less concerned about 
saving energy

Today s answer to saving energy while main

taining comfort’  The heat pump -  one unit 

that both heats and cools your home For 

answers to all your questions about home 

heating, call us for a free electric heat cost 

survey and ask about the Bright Star m 
the Galaxy of Electric Heating the heat 
pump'

The Future Is Electric!
u u m n i  vt otstxsQitww m o

tin ..« nFW’ wWit
21-S

T O T S  Sftfftot Quern ftn the Week,
Ten members o f the local 

TOPS Club gathered at 5 p. m. 

Wednesday in the ( tty Hall in 

. ringlakefot a regular wrekly 
-ssion.

Mrs, W. B. Hucks read an In

teresting article on how to loose 

w eight using mind over matter.

A Queen f i t  the week was 

named.

Mrs. T. V. Murrell won the 

grab box gift.

Everyone present pledged to 

lose weight this coming week. 

Those present w ere Mrs. M, H, 

Been, Mrs. Fred Clayton, Mrs. 

Florence Cover, Mrs. Gerald 

Inglis, Mn. W. B. Hucks, Mrs. 

T. V. Murrell, Mrs. James 

Packard, Mrs. Lois Rudd and

Mn. Bob Robinson.

Although there was one other 

member present, this name was 

omitted by request.

TON'* SINGLETONS 
MOVE TO HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Singleton 

of Earth moved to I louston re

cently where Singleton is em 

ployed In electrical engineering. 

He Isengaged in making equip

ment for o il companies.

While here the past year, 

Singleton was engaged in farm

ing with his father-in -law , 

W, G, Sanderson of near Earth.

Priortomoving here Singleton 

was employed in electrical en

gineering, making switch boxes 

in Wichita Falls.

T k ty  L M
L. D. Henderson and son 

Donnie, left last Wednesday 

afternoon and returned Sunday 

night from a hunting trip near 

Grants, New Mexico.

Lamb Comtij \W  CluJb
- A p p o in t  C m j n u i t m

The Lamb County Home De

monstration Council met Octo

ber 16 with all dubs represented. 

Fight Council Members, 1 visitor 

and our agent Dorothy Powell 

attended.

A ll officers were present.

The standing rules were read 

and adopted as ammended.

The following committees 

were appointed;

EDUCATION; Velma Curry, 
jaunelle Boone, Thelma Klrsh 

and Minnie Davis.

FINANCE: Inez Lichte, Eliza

beth Packard and W inonna Trusty. 

4-H; Rudy Riles, Rachel H tlllo , 

and Fern Bltner.

YEAR BOOK :Oma Pearl Murrell, 

Zelda Helms, Juanelle Boone 

and W’ lnonna Trusty.

REPORTER: Ruth M iller

The Council Christmas party 

w ill be held on Decrmber 3 at 

the Flame Room. G ifu w ill be 

exchanged. The g ifu  should be 

home made or cost $3.00.
The group made plans fotthelr 

Friendship Day which w ill beheld 

January 27, 1975.

Noticft
Mrs. Debra Jordan Mason, 

bride of David Mason w ill be 

honored w ith a wedding sh.-wer 

In the home of Mts. Leon Noack 
on West 10th St. In Olton, Sat

urday,

p. ns.
October 26 from - to 4

Mrs. Mason is tlie daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jordan.

Eyes That See Better Can 
Help Students Learn M orel!

CAN YOU BEAD

THIS CHART ?

AFECPB

HELP THEM  TO SEE MORE DURING

October 20-26

DR. B.R. PUTMAN Optom etrist
PHONE 272-4705 MULESHOE 111 E. 3rd STREET

SPRINGLAKE-EARTH INDEPENDENT SCHOOL D ISTR IC T:
SUMMARY OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES FOR

THE YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31,1974 ••

1 Fund Palance 9-1-73 $152,547.47 I

FLVLKH:
LOCAL SOURCES:
faxes £.264,470.04

1 Other local Sources 10,612.19
I Food Service Fund 43,674.37
| Student Ad ivity 61.7fa.74 300,530.56

STATE 5CU1 CES:
Per Capita and Foundation £29% 562.00
Transportation 37,120.00

1 Vocational 2,002.00
I Elementary 4 Secondary Education Act, 19,006.00
1 Other State Distributed Federal F: avenue 566.00
I Other State fievenue 297.00

Prior vear Feceivables 0,971.94
Food Service 36.610.10 440,521.04
Non-Fe enue Deceit t 240.00 029.291.50 I

TOTAL F'NDf AVAILABLE £401/39.05 1

EXPEKDITIJTES:
| Instruction Service $414,110.65
j Instructional Helnted Service 2?,7f)P.9P
1 School Administration 42,215.36
1 Pujil Services 21,029.50
[ Transportation 35,170.73
[ Co-Curricular Activities 2,300.00
1 Administration 65/45.14
1 Debt Service 44,273.20
I Plant Maintenance nnu Operation 00/63.95
I Food Service 75,723.7'’
I Student Activity - 60.474.39 052.075.75

1 R'M U 1M U  r-31-?l.

f
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O fiB ftO u ty  C o m

Tlie Springlake-Earth Chapter 

of the Kuture Homemakers of 

America met in the homemaking 

cottage on October 9, with 48 

members pretent. The meeting 

wat called to order by lisa 

Clayton. The opening exercises 

were cited.

Lisa Clayton announced that 

the Town-Criers Value Hacks 

were in and were to be sold in 

groups of tw o. D ie  members 

would receive five points for

each dollar sold.

Each girl in the Chapter is 

to pick out a g irl in the eighth 

grade for a Little Sister. " 

Christmas ( ards arc going to 

be seut to the State Hospital. 

The cards are to be turned in to 

Mrs. Slover by November l. 

Leona Parish gave a demonstra

tion on Merle Norman cosmetics. 

The closing exercises were 

cited. The meeting was ad

journed.

Mrs. Doug Lewis is a patient 

in the Medical Arts Hospital in 

Littlefield where she underwent

surgery Tuesday morning. She 

is reported to be recuperating 

satisfactory.

T h a ik sof
With a realization that true 

friends are a gift of to d  we ex

press our appreciation and great- 

fulness for every expression of 

sympathy shown to us during 

our time o f sorrow. Thank you 

for tiie lovely flowers, food, 

memorial gifts, expression of 

love and cxpecia lly  your prayers. 

May each of you enjoy C od's 

richest blessings.

Lillian Hamilton and 

die fam ilies of;

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Hamilton 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riley 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob w hite 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Green

Thursday

Chili Beans

Cole Slaw

Potato Salad

Halloween Cake

Cornbread and Butter

Milk

Friday

Wolverine Burgers 

Relish, Onions 

Fried Okra 

Blackberry Cobbler 

Orange Juice

84 Ladm Attend 'Ban(f/aet at "Baptist OimckTaeaday
84 ladies attended the Annual 

Ladies Banquet Tuesday night 

in the First Baptist Church Fellow

ship Hall.

Turkey and dressing, assorted 

salads and pies, tea and coffee 

were served buffet style from a 

long banquet table covered with 

a white cloth.

Odier tables, each seating 

groups of six were covered with 

white clotlis and centered with 

lovely fall arrangements, using

pumpkins, fa ll leaves and dried 

flowers.

Mrs. David Hartman opened 

the meeting with a prayer. Mrs. 

Howard Cummings gave a brief 

welcome to the guests.

Mrs. Marvin Sanders, Mistress 

o f Ceremonies opened with a 

humorous "Greeting for Women 

I'ast 40 Y ea n ." She also pre

sented a thought provoking

reading entitled "Tomorrow is 

a Stranger. "The reading injected

the thought, "are we w illing to 

forget what we do for others, 

and remember the good deeds 

they do for us. " The reading 

ask many questions of that sort, 

then Indicated how great it would 

be if  we were prone tore member 

kindness, goodness of others in

stead o f every good act we our
selves did.

The humorous part of the pro

gram was a skit by "The H l’B

C lu b ," consisting of five  old 

maids looking for a husband. 

The characters were Mrs. 

Clarence K e lley , Mrs. Leon 

foster, Mrs. Modlne Clayton, 

Mrs. L. H. Calloway and Mrs. 

Howard Cummings.

Following the skit Mrs. Sand

ers concluded the program with 

the devotional "One Solitarle 

Life. "Rev. David Hartman dis

missed with prayer.

Wluit/A dooL'np 
at Scho

October 28 lliru November 1

Heather Mercedes Hamilton, 

the beautiful 7 pound 4 ounce 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Hamilton of Tem pe, Arizona 
was bom October 20 at 12:35 
a. m. Pacific tim e, in the 

Desert Samaritan Hospital in 

Tem pe.

The little  lass measured 20 

inches in height.

Her parents are both InCraduate 

School at Arizona State.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Buryi Hamilton and Mr. and 

Mrs. Pat McCord a ll o f Earth.

Great-grandmothers are Mrs. 

11. H. Hamilton and Mrs. A. C, 

Barton bath o f Earth and Mrs. 

Lillian Geiger of Fast Derry, 

New Hampshire

Mrs. Daveyilaberer was honored 

with a baby shower on Saturday 

October 19th in the home of 

Mrs. Guy F. Kelley from 10 to 

11:30 a. m.
M itzl Dutton registered the 

guests from a white floor length 
lace covered table decorated 
with a pink floral arrangement 
in a small pink lamb vase.

From a floor length lace 

covered serving table centered 

with an arrangement of pink 

baby roses and feathered carna

tions accented with candles, a 

white stork and ahumptydum- 

pty rattler, coffee and spiced 

hot punch was served from a 

Silver Coffee and Tea Service 

by Jenna V. Kcllar. Melon 

Balls surrounded by pinapple 

ch unks, green grapes, and straw - 

berries was served with an assort

ment of tiny individual muffins.

The hostesses presented the 

honoree with a high chair, rock

ing infant seat, toy chest, 
bumper pads for the baby bed, 
plastic bath tub and a baby book. 

Special guests were Mrs. A. C. 
Barton o f Earth and Mrs. Leola 

Haberer o f  Dimmltt, grand
mother o f the honoree. 

Hostesses included: Mrs. Kenny 

Hamilton, Mrs. John Bridges, 

Mrs. J. J. Coker, Mrs. Robert 

Taylor, Mrs. Rickey Byers, Mrs. 

Jerry Beard, Mrs. Bill Anderson, 

Mrs. Danny Byers, Mrs. Carl 

Taylor, Mrs. Modean Clayton, 

Mrs. Gene Brownd, Mb . Jimmy 

Shirey, Mrs. Donald Runyon, 

Mrs. R.J. frock, Mrs. Truman 
Layman and Mrs. W. O. Wood. 

Others included Mrs. C .C . 

Goodwin, Mrs. M. II. Been,

Mrs. Leon Dent, Mrs. Marvin 

Sanders, Mrs. Paul Wood, Mrs. 
Clarence K elley , Mrs. W. R, 

Hucks, Mrs. Donald K elley , 

Mrs. C ecil Slover and Mrs. M. 
G. Kcllar.

Also Mrs. Billy Pittman, Mrs. 
David Hartman, Mrs. Racford 

Daniels,.Mrs. Guy K elley , Mrs. 

J. J. Davis, Mrs. James Busby,

Mrs. Bryan Dutton, Mrs. Homer 

Starkey and Mrs. Lucille (  amp- 

bell.

Also Mrs. Gladys Lalng, Mis. 

Kay K elley , Mrs. W .G . Sander
son, Mb . Ross Middleton, Mb . 

Thurman Lewis, Mrs. Calvin 

Wood, Mrs, Kenneth Parish, 

Mb . Earl kellar and Mb . A. E. 

O ’Hair.

Others included Mrs. Jerry 

Carpenter, Mrs. Gay Ion Stephens 

Mb . M elvin Bock, \ln. R. L. 

Byers, Jr., Mb . Howard Cum

mings and Mn.Guy F. Kelley.

PARTY LINE

Monday

Chicken Fried Steak and Gravy 

New Potatoes with Cream Sauce 

Pineapple with Grated cheese 

White Cake with ( hocolate Icing 
Hot Rolls and Butter 

Milk

Tuesday

Mexican Casacrole 

Jello Salad 

Creamed Corn 

Spudnuts

Cornbread and Butter 

Milk

Wednesday

Chicken A Dressing A Gravy

Cranberry Sauce

Steamed Rice

Green Beaus

Apricot Cobbler

Hot Kolb and Butter

Milk

FELLOWSHIP, FOOD AND FRIENDS— till? is a sure combination for a good tim e. 84 ladies attended the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Buryi Hamilton 

of Earth w ill leave Saturday for 

Tem pe, Arizona where they 

w ill see their new granddaughter 
I leather Mercedes whe was born 

Sunday morning. The couple 

plan to stay for two weeks.

Thurs. , F r i , , Sat. , 
and Sun. 1st feature 
stai ts at 7:30 and 
will show Z  times 
each night.

Tonight

Valentin Try.lls
Patricia

Aipill,',

il
AUSINTt

Colo*

Friday & Saturday

“t f l s m c t g i n B f r *
B 8 l

Sunday and Monday 
Monday*Feature starts at 8:0( 

and w ill show one time only

cvaui shi«»hO
—  - “  1

CARULE
‘J k e a tu

D im m it t , T r i r i

We Are Proud Of Our Part In Making 
Springlake-Earth Schnnl Children Happy, 

Well Fed And Eager To Learn As We Observe

NATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK

SAN JACINTO FROZEN 
FOOD, INC.

314 Fannin Amorillo, Taxot

In Morocco, the pounded and 
roasted liver o f the hedgehog 
la given to school boy i to 
make them remember their 
leasona

B.W . A R M IS TE A D  
O p to m e tris t

405 Littlefield Drive Littlefield Phone 385-5147

Well-Fed Children

Are Better Equipped To Learn

There Is One Thing 
We Are Doing 
And That Is 

Providing 
Ladies and Misses 

With The Best 
Merchandise 
Service And 
Sales Help 
In Town I
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W t l v i i i M s  l e h o r i  Th e  l o i i h e r n s  9-6
The Wolverines downed the 

Vega Longhorns 9 to 6 Friday 

night at the Wolverine Stadium.

It was a defensive game all 

night as both teams held the 

other icorelesa through the first 

half.

The Wolverines scoring came 

via a 26 yard field goal and 32 

yard pasa play from Lee Brown 

to Junior Sauseda in the end 

zone.

The Wolverines failed to make 

a first down in the first half of 

play. For the second half they 

had seven first downs.

Brown attempted six pastes and 

completed four for 79 yards. 

Rushing the Wolverines had a

total of 204 yards.

In the punting department the 

Wolverines punted five  times 1 

for 173 yards, averaging 35 yards 

and quick kicked once for 55 

yards.

The Wolverines were also 

penalized seven times for a 

total of 74 yards.

The Longhorn's only scoring 

came on an 90 yard kick return 

of 80 yards by Cary Rea.

Vega had 289 yards rushing and 

attempted 11 passes and com 

pleted two for a total of 26 

yards.

The Wolverines and the Long

horns came out even on first 

downs.

The Longhorn had eight penal

ties for a total o f 70 yards. 

Individual rushing yardage for 

the Wolverines was .Mark Barton * 

10 yards, Lee Brown 23 yards, 

Doug Jones 71 yards. Junior 

Sauseda 30 yards, Jake M iller 

68 yards and Rodney Geissler 
10 yards.

Junior Sauseda received three 

o f Brown's passes for 49 yards.

Doug Jones was on the receiving 

o f one pass for 49 yards.

The de fen e  played one of its 

better games of the season. I f  

it hadn't been for them it would 

have been an altogether d iffer

ent ball game.

The Wolverines travel to Bo-

*  *  *>
1

7 *  I I

JAKE MILLER-number 23 takes o ff for several yard, a, Doug Jones prepare, to throw a block
to clear the way for him.

SMILES OF VICTORY-and frowns of sorrow for loss, were on coaches and players faces Friday

evening as the players and coaches sw armed on the playing field after the 9-6 victory of the 

Wolverines over Vega.

vlna Friday night to "Bust" the 
Mustangs. See you there.

VOTE N O VEM BER  5

Agriculture is our 
Most Vital Industry

Re-elect

W olverine Boosters View 
Film , Hoar Coaches Reports

JOHN C. WHITE
Commissioner ot Agriculture

• Integrity • Leadership
Pol Adv paad By T P FlafMve. Jofcn C White Comm. 22' E 1tth Austin T«

The Wolverine Booster Club 

met Tuesday evening In the 

school cafeteria.

Coach .Art Karger opened the 

meeting In the absence of Coach 

Tom ftielps and gave a report 

on the Vega game played Fri

day night and expressed how- 

proud che coaching staff was of 

the boys Friday night.

He gave the offensive team 

report and presented the team

EFFICIENCY

y o u  g e t it all with
N A T U R A L  E N E R G Y

Fresh warm air gently cir 
culatmg from ttoor to ceiling 

so nice to take for granted 
Comfort is clean gas neat

And that dependable comfort is such a bargain here m West Te*as 
Though gas energy costs a little more than it use to gas furnaces still cost less 
than one-third as much lo operate as similar electric furnaces

And at fhe same time you re saving money with gas heahng you can also nave a 
warm leehng knowing that you re helping conserve energy Gas heating uses only 
half at much energy as an electric System doing the same iob

Comfort efficiency and econom y you get if all with natural energy gas neatmg

t o

lifC’«ACotn-Ti spvfat***. amr ’hi 
» « * e i  #*;

ftfMO* mc ’mi rivmrmmrnsf - A K W  «*'**• 
In*- *4 * 1 ' '

|.»*#«*> • * W* * ave-i *»* »
*«.» a*-'*- ♦' 1

Pic a »

with offensive stars for the com

pletion o f 50fo o f their pastes 
completed.

Offensive team members re

ceiving football awards for their 

efforts were C liff Wood, Del 
Davis, Randy Latham, Randy 

Bills, Brent Been, Brad Bridges, 

Junior Sauseda,Lee Brown, Jake 

M iller and Doug Jones.

The star lineman award went 

to Del Davis.

Star offensive back awards 

went to Junior Sauseda, Lee 

Brown, Jake Miller and Doug 

Jones.

Coach West wearing his Texas 

Aggie cap and rubbing it In a 

little on the Tech fa ns gave the 

defensive team report and pre
sented the team with two star 
football awards.

He presented football awards 
to Mike Boiqez, Randy Rills, 

Del Davis, Brad fridges, Randy 

Latham, Larry Dear, Brad Bar

den, Lee Brown, Mark Barton, 

Lupe Flares and Junior Sauseda.

The skull and croabones award 

went to Randy Rills, Del Davis, 

Larry Dear and Junior Sauseda 

for their outstanding defensive 

work.

Coach Karger gave a scouting 

report on Bovina and Coach 

Ramsey reported on the junior 

varsity game with Vega.

Film o f the Friday night game 

was shown, followed by a short 

business meeting.

The next meeting of the club 

w ill be Monday evening at 8 

p. m. instead of Tuesday.

According to »  survey o f  
profits in the service Indus 
tries during a recent "business 
year by Dun A Bradstreet. 
the busineaa information 
agency, dentiata made a profit 
o f  51 24% o f fees, barbers 
and beau tic iana 34 91%, 
physicians and surgeona 
60 00%, automobile repair 
shopa 14 12%. and lawyers 
55.39%'

Jupiter, the biggest planet, 
a ls o  leads the lis t fo r  
moons n has 12 Saturn w 
next with 9. Uranus has 5. 
Mars and Neptune have 2 
each , Earth has one m d  
Mercury. Venus, and Pluto 
have none'

GIVEN AWAY WEEKLY

First Prize- *5° °

Second Prize- $3<>0

CO N TEST
Third Prize- $ 2 ° 0

Theteanu that are playing la this week's coateit games ate 
Itaed tide by side la the official entry blank on this page.

nets.

Ua the bendy entry and mark out the teams you predict to 
loss. Prim the icorei you predict In the tie-breaker game In 
the specei provided.

Each week the number . 
count toward each corse runt

Each week's entry mult be turned In or mailed to the Earth 
Tice. Cot

of games correctly predicted will 
it's season total. The person plck- 
ctly for the entire seisoa will reins the most games cmeetly l _____________________

csivethe grand prise. In the event of a tie on the season to 
u l, a coin will be flipped to determine the winner.

Newt-Sun office. Contestants are given a weak to prepare and 
turn In their entries

Entries muss be In by 4:00 p. m. Friday or port marked on 
that date. All late entries will be discarded.

The weekly prizes will be given to thepersoni picking the 
mu« number of games for tnat week. The tie-breaker will 
count as one of the games picked, and the predicted aeon 
will be used to determine the top three places In that week's 
contest, If necessary.

In care of ties, a coin will be flipped to determine the win- Only one entry per petson Is allowed.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.-EARTH

CROW MEAT CO.
We Do Custom Slaughtering

Friona, Texas Phone 247- 3333 J

BARTON BROS. GIN CO., INC
EARTH

||| WOOD-JORDON, INC.
EARTH--- Phone 257-3484

EARTH ELEVATOR
"YOUR ACCO DEALER" 
EARTH----Phone 257-3301

'Football Mums "-Phone 257-2051-Earth

■HoW E a 216 Fhml
GIFTS FOR A LL  OCCASSIONS

EARTH AUTO PARTS
"Your Hometown Auto Parts Dealer"

DENT FARM SUPPLY
"Your John Deere Dealer" 

EARTH

PAY and SAVE
EARTH

EARTH GIN, INC
EARTH----Phone 257-3371

PARSON - ELLIS-SINGLETON 
FUNERAL HOME

EAR TH----Phone 257-3350

FARMERS CO OP ELEVATOR
Box 317

Muleahoe Ffcone 272-4666

EARTH PUMP&MACHINE INC

FAR W

BOVIh

MORT

LITT1

MU LI

TEXA

TEX.

YOUR DEALER FOR SIMMONS PUMPS 
WENDELL CLAYTON

C H E M -TE X  FARM SUPPLY
Eldon-Earth-Phone 257-2195 
Earl-Dimmitt-Phone 647-3551

c

KMP LAKE PUMPS
PARISH WINDMILLS
EAR TH----Phone 257-3411

EARTH OIL & GAS
CO., INC.

EAR TH----Phone 257-3461

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
EAR TH-SPRING LAKE

SPRINGLAKE 
MOTOR SUPPLY

SPRINGLAKE---Phone 986-2291

COBB’S IN MULESHOE
"Quality Clothing for the Entire Family"

LOWE SPRAYING SERVICE
KENNETH LOWE---Phone 965-2338

c SUNNYSIDE GRAINS SUPPLY
RICKY BYERS-Manager - . v l1*  

SUNNYSIDE

DISCOUNT CENTER MULESHOE

Tl

LIT1
142

H

PI

ELE

fORD

CLOV

CONSUMER'S OLTON

BUTANE DIESEL MOTOR OILS 
HARDWARE HOUSEWARE 6GIFT ITEMS

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOC.
DON LOAFMAN-Manager OLTON £arth
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BOVINA-THERE 
October 25 

Game Time 8 PM

raes
■OFFICIAL ENTRY B U N K -

NOVEMBER 1-2-3

FARWELL

BOVINA

MORTON

UTTLEFIE  LD

MJJLESHOE

TEXAS AbM

TECH

DALLAS

BAYLOR

TEXAS

VEGA

KRESS

DIMMITT

FRIONA

LEVELLAND

ARKANSAS

RICE

ST. LOUIS

TCU

SMU

---T IE  BREAKER — - 

WOLVERINES.... H A R T .. . .

SPRINGLAKE GIN, INC.
W. H. and BILLY BRADEN 
SPRING LAKE---Phone 986-2401

K&W WELDING SHOP
SPRING LAKE---Phone 986-2181

M l

MULESHOE BI-PRODUCTS
Your Local Used Cow Dealer 
Phone 965-2429 Lazbuddie 

7Days A Week Stock Removal

TRI-COUNTY SAVINGS & LOAN
MULESHOE

LITTLEFIELD  SEED & DELINTING
1423 HOUSTON ST. LITTLEFIELD

(the old oil mill location)
£____  PHONE 385-3588

OLTON AUTO SUPPLY

e*

MS

Harold Jordon 

Phone 285-2350

Auto Pans & Accessories 
Wholesale & Ret.-.il

104 N. Main

BAILEY COUNTY 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

MULESHOE

FORD

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD- 

• MERCURY DEALER 
MULESHOE MERCURY

W 0 0 LE Y -H U R S T INC.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

PARTS -SALES -SERVICE 
CLOVIS HWY. MULESHOE Phone 272-5514

IVY FARM CENTER
We Specialize In Liquid Solution 

Box 13
Phone 965-2190 Lazbuddie

fhone 272-4576

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER:

:
We Appreciate Your Business 

fearth Phone 257-2005

Nothing to subscribe to 
Nothing to buy

-No obligation_  JUST HLL OUT AND SEND 
IN YOUR ENTRY

THIS CONTEST MADE POSSIBLE BY THE PARTICIPATING 
MERCHANTS LISTED ON THIS PAGE

STATELINE IRRIGATION CO., INC.
1601 Houston 710 E. American Blvd. 
Littlefield Muleshoe, Texas

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AMHERST---Member F. D. I. C.

D IM M ITT SUPER MARKET
Where Your Wants Are Our Concern 

DIMMITT

FLAGG GRAIN, INC.
J.R. Brown - Manager

DODD ELEVATOR
Forrest Collins - Manager

SHERLEY-ANDERSON 
LAZBUDDIE ELEVATOR

TAYLOR & SONS FOOD
DIMMITT

We Appreciate Your Business

THOMPSON CHEVROLET
OLTON--- Fhone 285-2646

MARCUS MESSER-Earth---Phone 257-3420

OLTON STATE BANK
OLTON---Member F. D. I. C.

Littlefield Federal Savings & Loan
HOME LOANS PHONE 385-5197

C ITY  INSURANCE AGENCY
e a r t h

EARTH CO-OP GIN, INC.
"Better Ginning - Courteous Serv ice ,.,

EARTH NEWS SUN

SPRINGLAKE GRAIN
SPRING LAKE---Phone 986-2311

EARTH AG SUPPLY, INC.
EARTH----Phone 257-3762

If 7**1 y  
u  w . c  r * i T t

* *  j h c  a u f  * * *  s '

. W O L V £ R l » £  r r
B o o s t e r

Junior Nigh To Play Bovina Today
The junior high team* w ill 

play Bovina here today at 5 p, m.

Following the games there 

w ill be a party for the team* In 

the ichool cafeteria.

The Sprlnglake-Earth-Hart

junior high and junior varsity 

games previously scheduled for 

Thursday, October 31 has been 

rescheduled for Tuesday, Octo

ber 29 at the Wolverine Sta

dium.

Olton Superstar
Nice, quiet, mannerly Danny 

Garcia is meaner'n a junk yard 

dog when he climbs into a box

ing ring, Danny is twelve years 
old, weighs eighty pounds and 

has the appearance of nine m il

lion other healthy, normal 

twelve year olds but becomes 

a superstar when he climbs in 

through the ropes. His natural 

boxing ability and courage 

(called "guts by some) have 

overcome all his opponents this 

season. The latest victory was 
an overwhelming decision over 

the veteran Joe Shipley of Level- 

land last Saturday at a boxing 

match in Levelland.

When the bell rang to begin 

the first round, the ring-wise 
Shipley ran to the center of the 

ring and landed a hard left to 

Danny's jaw. The large crowd 

of Levelland boosters, figuring 

the fight was just about over, 

cheered widly. The force of 

that first punch would have 

ended the fight for most 

but what they didn't figure on 

was the determination and 

stamina of the Olton Superstar. 

Danny just shook his head, like 

a mosquito had bitten him,and 

balanced the budget with a 

screaming right that exploded 

on Shipley's jaw. Then he 

charged Into that boy like a bull 

elephant with rights and lefts

ripping like a buzz saw. The 
Olton fans went wild.

When the first round ended, I 
gave Danny some good advice 

such as "keep hitting h im ." 

W ell, Danny followed that ad

v ice  during the second round 

and uncorked with lethal left 

jabs and pile driver rights. He 

looked like a shopper during the 

fla t  few minutes of opening day 

at a bargain basement sale. A - 

bout this time it began to dawn 

on the large Levelland crowd 

that their fair haired boy might 

get whipped by this practically 

unknown boy in the baggy blue

trunks. Now, I don't mean any 

discredit to Joe Shipley. He is 

also a great boxer and spunky 

as a ll get out. He has scared 

some impressive victories over 

some formidable opponents dur

ing the past few years. He Just 

hadn't tangled with Dangerous 

Dan up 't il ne w. When the round 

ended, the Olton fans went wild.

Between the second and last 

rounds, 1 gave Danny some 

more brilliant advice. "Do the 
tame thing you have been do

ing. "He just grinned. He w asn't 

even breathing hard. When the • 

bell clanged. Danny moved out 

with the force of a fast moving 

freight train and collided with 

Shipley. Shipley knew he had 
last the first two rounds and must 

win now by a knockout. Garcia 

had different ideas and the two 

boys stood toe to toe putting on 
a spine-tingling performance 

of boxing and hrawling. Garcia's 

guts (called courage by some) 

won out and the Olton fans went 

wild. (A ll three of us.)

Dick Watson and Wayne Phare* 

arc instructors for those who 

would like to learn the art of 

good boxing. Watson said they 

would be glad to have any Earth- 

Sprlnglake boy join the group 

and learn the sport of boxing.

DESIGN FOR LIVING

Of the more than 150,000 
people whose clothe* catch 
fire each year -  about 3 000 
die'

T h o *e  dism al (tatutics 
should, however, be dramatic
al l y diminished with the 
increasing use o f a new safety 
fabric

A kind o f nylon. DuPont’s 
Nomex fiber is highly resist 
ant to fire, flame* and chemi
cal* So much so, it is used in 
space suits.

More down-to-earth uses 
include uniforms ,

Do you have an old water softener?

WE'LL 
TAKE IT!

Yes, we'll fake it in on trade for o new 
Culligan water softener-No matter what 
condition i«•'* in.

Your water softener may be 

wQrth$5-$10-$25-$50 or more in trade. 

G ill now and icy

N E T  
OjlUCAN

m a n / ; 806-894-3054

CUUIGAN 
W AItt CONDITIONING

Box 699 208 College, Levelland
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S p rin g lik e ’ Earth High S c h it l
Honor

Rob May, Springlike*Farth 

high school principal announced 

die "A "  and "B" honor roll for 

the first reporting period of the 

school year tills week.

MA" HONOR ROLL 

Isabel Sauseda, Terti Smith, 

Jerald Head, ( onnie Dear, 

Cindy Robinson,( raig Holland, 

Margaret street, ( lint Dawson, 

Dickie Brownd and Daneen 

Wilson.

"B" HONOR ROLL

Hood H Clnb
Do you need help with your 

club or organization ptograms' 

I f so, you may be interested in 

three training sessions which 

w ill be conducted by Mrs. 

Dorothy Powell, c ounty Exten

sion Agent.

Mrs. Rowell w ill conduct the 

following sesiious:

“ What’s New in Appliances," 

2:00 p ,m . October 22, 1974 

“ Appliance Safety, “2:00 p. m. 

January 28, 1975 

“ Zipper Application ,* 2:00 

p. m. May 27, 1975 

Two representatives o f each 

club or organization may at* 

tend. Mrs. Powell w ill supply 

lesion plans and supporting ma

terials. She w ill then teach the 

lesson and give suggestions for 

ways the representatives might 

alter the lesson for their clubs. 

I f  you are Interested in attend

ing any of these «es*ion«, please 

contact the Extension Service 
O ffice at 78 >-4004 or write in 

care of P.O. «ox 432, Little

fie ld , Texas 79339 

Educational program’s spon-

Roll
Augustina ra s tillo , INsnna C.reen, 

Kirk 0 ‘ Hair, Dina Hampton, 

ftrlo Gonzales, Urry Dear, 

Maria samanique, James Hanson, 

Kleta llaberer,Kathleen Ander

son, Alyne S lover and Peggy 

McCowen.

Also Gina W isian, Toni Inglis, 

Kim Jones, George Flores, 

Kelly Haydon, Eric Freeman, 

Karen Smith, Lee Hrown, Tim 

Thomas, Koyce Jordan and Kim 

Clayton.

P ro je ct?
sored by the Texas Agricultural 

Extern ion Service are open to 

everyone regardlesi of race, 

religion or national origin.

1 wish to express iny sincere 

thanks to you who were so kind 

and sympathetic during the I l l 

ness and death o f my mother.

Your expressions of love in 

words,phone calls, visits,cards, 

letters,food,flow cn and prayers 

w ill always be remembered. 

May Cod B le* you.
Lola Sanderson

We would like to express our 

heartfelt thanks to everyone 

who sent food, flowers, mem

orials and most of a ll for your 

prayers during our time of 
sorrow.

God Kless each of you.

The Family of Henry Cody.

NUMEROUS TEX ANS-are among the young women pledging this fa ll to the Southwestern State 

University School of Pharmacy Kappa Epsilon Sorority. A ll nine o f these soon-to-be members 

hail from the Lone Star State, and they are a ll majoring in pharmacy at the Weatherford, 

Okla. University. From left are Carole Baxter, Plainview; Carole Lawson, Odessa; Karen 

Bowen, Dalhart; Cathy Prichard, Plainview; Ann Cody, Hurst; Debbye Rylee, Perry ton; Lynne 

Ingram, Lubbock; Rita Ann W Insert, Greenville and Sherry K elley , Earth.

mote than 2,285,000 boys and 

girls In 4 -II,

Do adults like to be 4-11 

leaders '’ Yes, there Is over 

422,000 leaders in the United 

States 4-11 Glut*.

What does 4-H do for us ’ It 

helps us learn different facts of 

life . It teaches us our duties lu 

life .

4-H is good for us, we should 

plainly see. We learn to take 

care of animals, to cook, to 

sew and many other Important 

things we need for life .

We learn to communicate w ith 

other people and to make friends. 

We learn to smile and when we 

sm ile it makes less troubles in 

the world;

This w ill help us in traveling 

to uncivilized parts of the world 

and to help them become c iv i

lized .

We may learn how our foreign 

countries have their 4-H Clubs.

Qr\m U,md 
Ltttfe- CIMam

local Woman Pledged by 
Pharmacy Fraternity

WEATHERFORD-Twenty-seven 

of the 31 women idmitted to the 

Southwestern State University 

School of Riarmacy this semes

ter have been pledged by Alpha 

Beta chapter of Kappa Epsilon. 

Pinning ceremonies were con

ducted by officers and members 

of the women's professional 

fraternity.
The pledge list includes carole 

Baxter and Cathy Prichard, 

Plainview ; Karen Bowers, Dal

hart; Kathy Burchlk, Pueblo,

C o lo .; Janet Burt, Elgin; Ann 

Cody, Hurst; Lugene Ethel and 

( athy Foreman, I ly<Jro; Shirley 

Galbreath and Janice Kratzer, 

Enid; V icki Garms and Cheryl 

W’ illm s, Kingfisher.

And Lynne Ingrain, laibbock; 

Sherry Kelley, Earth; Carole 

Law sen, Odessa; Susan Nicholas, 

McAlester; Rhonda Payne, 

Clinton; Debbie Rylee, Perry- 

t. n; < harlotte Simer; Hooker; 

Janet Smith, W illow; Jeanne 

Steichen, Tonakawa; Joan Wat

son, Shawnee; Laquita White, 

Springdale, Ark.; Rita Ann 

Wlnsett, Greenville; Angelia 

Wood, Stonewall; Janean Smith, 

M iam i, and Uvie Ukueku, 
Nigeria.

Local 4-H Write 
Theme on 
Club Work

By Jo Letta Schoenenbetger

4-H is everyone working to

gether as a group. Does every

one like 4-H Yes, there arc

Halloween is die season that 

celebrates fear. Tor many young 

children, Halloween is their 

first real experience w ith fright, 

one fam ily life  education 

specialist pointed out tliL< week.

She's Dorthy T ^ lo r ,  with the 

Texas Agricultural Extension 

Service, The Texas ASM Uni

versity System.

"A  baby or young child is pro

tected as much as passible from 

fear-provoking stimuli. As his 

environment expends, he w ill 

face more tilings that w ill 

frighten him.

“ A* his intelligence develops, 
a child perceives and Imagines 

threats in objects,situations and 

people that failed to disturb

him previously. As a child grows 

his fears are more numerous and

more Intense," she explained.

Most fears are learned, ac

cording to Miss Taylor. Some 

come from a direct association 

or bad experience, while others 

are acquired from Imagination 

or through conditioning (re

petition of had experiences.)

She pointed out that certain 

fears are characteristically 

found at certain ages and stages. 

Research indicates that there is 

no sudden shift from one kind of 

fear to another, but rather a 

gradual shift from specific fears 

to general ones.

'V ery  young children fear loud 

noises, animals, dark rooms, 

being alone and strange pe ople, 

places and objects. Children 

two to six seem to fear more 

things than either babies or 

older children.

"The two to six-year-old is 

more capable of recognizing 

dangers. But unlike the older 

child, he is less capable of 

realizing that they may not be 

personal threats.

"Older children's fears are con

centrated on fanciful, super

natural or remote dangers. They 

fear the dark, Imaginary crea

tures, death, thunder and light

ening, and characters recalled 

from stories. Older children also 

have fears related to self or 

status, fa iling, being ridiculed 

or being “d iffe ren t '," she 

explained.

Tear L« an emotion that L‘ hard 

to handle. It occurs suddenly 

and unexpectedly. The child 

has no time to adjust to it.

However, not a ll fear is nega

tive , the specialist pointed out. 

Normal fear serves as a warning 

of danger. Unfortunately,child

ren learn to fear those tilings 

which are not dangerous, then 

fear inhibits action and

experiences that might be use

ful and enjoyable, she said.

"Signs of fear which parents 

might observe In children dur

ing the Halloween season are 

retreat and withdrawal, im a

ginary ills and false com plaints, 

quaking, shyness, worry and 

anxiety.
"Anxiety responaes w ill pro

bably be the easiest to identify. 

Depresalon, nervousness. Ir

ritability, restlesi sleep, quick 

anger, quick tears, and total 

dissatisfaction are signs of 

anxiety related to fe a r ,"  Miss 

Taylor explained.

Turning to positive steps to 

reduce your children's fear,the 

specialist said, " I f  H allowed 

is a favorite season In your 

home, practice putting on cos

tumes and playing in them. 

Talk about trick or treat acti

vities, costumed children com 

ing to the door and how totrick 

or treat.

Inconvenience Poll 
W on by Electricity

Most Americans say that 
shortages o f electricity would 
inconvenience them even more 
than oil shortages.

A  recent public opinion sur
vey conducted nationwide by 
Roper showed that 84 per cent 
of those questioned ranked the 
inconvenience factor o f oil cut
backs second, then grains, both 
items behind electricity.

Sixty-six per cent believe 
that too little is being done to 
increase the nation's energy 
supply, and many expressed 
support for energy conserva
tion measures such as lowered 
thermostats, year-round day
light savings, and early closing 
hours for stores.

PERMIT AND ENCOURAGE 

children to verbalize their fe e l

ings, even when their ideas are 

different from your own.

Students Are Better Equipped 
To Learn When Well Fed.

MILK IS NATURES MOST 
PERFECT FOOD.

IE SURE TH Be Sure They Get Enough 
Borden’s Milk Each Day.

MILK BREAK— These Kindergarten rtudena take a milk brrik and enjoy Bordem milk. L to R 

they are Karen < layton, Roman DeLeon, John Schoenenberger, Scott karger, Am y Ellis and 

Lari Layman.

We Proudly Join In Celebrating
NATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK

We Like Children, Our Milk Makes 
Them Healthy and Strong

L u b b o c k

B a la n c e d  Lu n ch
For School Children 

Every Day

Is Certain To Better Equip Students 
To Learn More Quickly.

We Are Proud Of Our Part In Making 
Springlake-Earth  School Children 

Well Fed And Eager To Learn 
As We Observe

NATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK

A R T I C  F O O D S
MONARCH INSTITUTION FOOD DIVISION OF CONSOLIDATED FOODS

LEE WELCH, MGR.

BOX 510 AMARILLO, TEXAS



12 Wtbnlos Sign 
up Thursday

Den mothers and Cubniastcr, 

Mrs. Haskell Pyle met Thursday 

and signed up 12 boys to be in 

the Webelos. These boys are 

10 yean old, or w ill be before 

January 1.

Mrs. Pyle said If there are four 

nine year olds who wanted to 

join , they would form a cub 

scout den for that age group. 

The meetings have been set 

for each Tuesday from 7 to 8 

p. in. iu the cub scout hut be

hind the C ity Hall in Karth.

The boys are selling tickets to 

the Scout-ORam a to be held 

in Lubbock. A ll boys 9 years 

and over may attend the Scout- 
O-Rama.

The boys arc presently planning 

to purchase new ties and tie 

slides.

Mrs. Pyle said the group were 

planning to have a pack m eet

ing each month.

The twelve members arc. 

C liff  James, Bobby Pyle, John 

Ward, Ricky Weaver, Scott 

Branscum, Chucky Conners, 

Hector Flores, Duke Hampton, 

Mark Jodan, M ichael Webb,

Michael

Harville.

Branscuin and Dale
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M edicare Fraud Scheme 
Uncovered

The Newport Hospital and 

C lin ic , Newport, Arkansas,and 

its former president. Dr. 

Thomas E. W illiams, pleaded 

guilty Friday, October 5, in 

Federal ( ourt at Little Rock. 

Dr. Williams faces a possible 

maximum sentence of fifteen 

years and a $30,000 fine. The 

liospita 1 faces a possible $40, 000 
fine.

The fraud scheme involved 

adding an extra day o f hospital 

care to bills submitted to medi

care. In addition, numerous 

personal expenses were included 

as hospital expenses which re

sulted in improper payment. 

For example, such tilings as a 

$2, j0© diamond brooch,a $50<) 

venison dish and tray and 

Mod. 45 chair were included as 

hospital expenses.
This is the first case o f Medi

care fraud directly involving a 

hospital ttiat has been prosecuted 

in the five state Dallas region. 

A number o f Medicare fraud 

cases against physicians and 

other providers of m edical ser

vices have been prosecuted iu 

recent years.

< lyde James, District Manager 

of the Lubbock Social Security 

District office stated that tin- 

majority of physician*,hospitals 

and other prov iders of health 

services are interested in 

providing quality health services 

file  valid claims for reimburse

ment. Regretably, there are a 

few individuals in any activity 

who w ill attempt to take unlair 

advantages. Mr. James suggests 

that any individual wlm is aware 

of irregularities in hilling, 

charges or practices should con

tact the Social Security O ffice.

Aerosol Spray Betties 
on the Way Out

12 Wrecks in County 
in September

The Texas Highway Patrol in- killed and 213 persons Injured 

vestigated 12 accidents on rural as compared to September, 1973 

highways in Lamb County during with 601 accidents resulting In 

the month of September, 1974, 24 persons killed and M64 per- 

accordlng to Sergeant Thurman sons injured. This was 130 less 

Keefer, Highway Patrol super- accidents, seven leu  killed, 
visor o f tills area. and 151 leu Injured in 1974 at

These crashes resulted In one tf)c same period of time, 

person killed and five  persons The 17 traffic deaths for the 
Injured. month o f September, 1974,

The rural traffic accident sum- occured in the following co- 

mary for this county during the unties; two each in Lipscomb, 

first nine months of 1974 shows Moore Parmer, Haskell and 
a total of 32 accidents resulting Parker; and one each in C astro, 
in four persons killed and49 Deaf Smith, Hartley, Oldham, 
persons injured. Randall. Hale and Lamb.

The rural traffic accident sum- FALL AND WINTER fashions 

mary for the (.0 counties oi the sjl0w tbe hemlines at the knee 

Lubbock Department o f Public and M o * .  Many women may 
Safety Region for September. be caught wlth sklrts wlth not

linfUlw

S-E HONOR CLASS OF *44---This group of students w ill be honored during the homecoming 

festivities on November 8. The homecoming program w il l  be . in as soon as the football game 
ends.

*Trwpv> *  ,’ t t  i;— ' T i r r

1974, shows a total of 471 acc i

dents resulting in 17 persois j own>
enough fabric to let the hem
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Suieotow Wimp
up

Foil Foikiotw
Sweaters are back in fashion 

this fa ll, more popular than 

ever, oiu clothing specialist 

reported this week.

She's Marlene Odle, with the 
Texas Agricultural LxteqMon 
Service, The Texas A&.M Uni
versity System.

"This fall's looks include car
digans and vests lor misses; 

skivvies and vests for juniors; 

and cardigans and vests for men.

"The fabrics are knitted acry

lics, polyesters, and wool blends. 

Colon are pastels, greens and 

rusts, ' she noted.

One sweater set can mix and 

match with tailored shirts and 

blouses, scarves, below-the- 

knee skirts and straight-legged 

pants, she suggested.

"The glitter sw eaters with gold 

and silver m etallic threads are 

popular for holiday wear, hut 

are usually more expensive than 

the acrylic shell or cardigan. 

Try coordinating a new glitter 

swelter with last year's skirt 

for this year's holiday look, “ 

Mis* Odle advised.

A plain pull-over turns Into a 

dramatic top i f  it's made in a 

lacy, gauzey, pointeUe or 

crochet style, she noted.

fur-trimmed jacket sweater. 

They are being made in black, 

beige and white to be used as

a Jriss-up jacket over every - ' 

thing. Wear it in place of a 

c o a t ,s h e  said.

TREATING A CHILD as if  he 

were a special person helps him 

fee l good about himself.

ATTEND CHURCH

Aerosol hair sprays may be on 

the way out, according to one 
authority.

"Reports of malfunctions and 

health hazards with aerosol 

sprays have caused the industry 

to turn to pump style bottles 

for hair spray, Mrs. Janice 

Carberry, fam ily resource 

management specialist with the 

Texas Agricultural Extension 

Service, The Texas A&M Uni

versity System, noted.

She said that (or years pump 

bottles were used lor dispel sing 

hair conditioners and setting

lotions, but now they w ill be 

used for hair spray too.
"Hair sprays w ill have to  be

re formulated before 8 k y can 
be put into non-aerosol pack
ages, i'n ly  >0 to "ii pi r cent of 

the spray is active ingredients- 

thc rest is propellants. Ingre

dients in tin pump style battles 

can be totally a c t iv e ."
The cost of pump style sprays 

may he comparable to  aerosols, 

but they w ill be mure effective 

at holding the hair. That’s be

cause each pumping action will 

release more liquid and pure 

J ia ir  spray, she said.

(  \m:n

Appliance Center

24x60 1440 sq. ft. DOUBLE-WIDE
• 3 BEDROOM • 2 FULL BATHS

• CARPET & DRAPES THROUGHOUT
• FURNISHED • SHINGLED ROOF

*15,500" *107‘COMPLETELY SETUP ANO 

READY TO MOVE INTO FOR ONLY

SQ
FT

Clovis Mobile Living
NEXT TO HAGELGANTZ VW • HIWAY 60-70-84 EAST

12 cu. ft. HOTPOINT 
UPRIGHT FREEZER

95UNITEDFARM 

INDUSTRIES 

HAS JUST

OPENED 
THIS NEW 

APPLIANCE 

CENTER

209
« * C U S TO M E R  C A R E  

. . .  E V E R Y W H E R E
♦ tiifj iter n f 1[ Y «st Dependable Service ]

S/f VE $80!
<*.*>. Oil ;'M» I «tt«r

Wvk * . »  MOO*

18-lb. Washer with 
RAPID WASH. HANDWASH" 

and AUTOMATIC SOAK 
AND WASH Features

• Rapid Wsth -  does s 
completa wash-rinse spin 
cycle in 10 minutes

• Handwash* -  usat teparata 
agitator, with apeclal cycle, 
watar level and apaad 
tattings to wash dalicatt 
llama thoroughly

a Automatic Soak and Waeh- 
soaks up to 10 hours, pro- 
ctadt automatically 
through complete wash

Family Sire Dryer with
PERMANENT PRESS and 

SPECIAL POLY KNIT Scttmis
a Sit Drying Salectlons. In

cluding two Parmanent 
Pratt and Sptcial Poly-Knit 
aettlngt.

a Audlbla. adiuatablt tnd-of- 
cycla signal

a Ramovabla aaay-to-clean. 
up-tront lint litter

a Timed or Automatic Cycles
• Separata Start button
• Porealaln-Enamel Top end 

Drum

We ve made our 
bestselling 
retail range 

better

359
e Five Waah Speeds-Five 

Water Tempereturee -
• Infinite Water Levete

e Eitra Amaa and Estra Wash 
Options

• Automatic detergent, 
bleach and fabric condi
tioner dispense n

• Porcelain-enamel fimeh

REG. $589.90 BOTH FOR ONLY

50990

OUTSTANDING SELECTION 

OF SMALL ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES AIL AT SPECIAL PRICES

(Gas Model available
at Slightly hightr pnee I

CUSTOMER CAW  
. EVERYWHERE

UNITED FARM INDUSTRIES

519 E. 6th

HOTPOINT APPLIANCE CENTER

P LA IN V IEW , TEX A S 293-1282
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Farmers' R ic ir d s  Key to Good '7 4  Census in A g ricu ltu re
Thel974( cn»usof Agticulture, 

the largest agricultural statistical 

project of the past five  yean, 

w ill begin in January.lt w ill be 

conducted by the bureau o f the 

Census, part of the Department 

of Commerce's Social and 

Economic statistics Administra

tion.

From Alaska to Florida, from 

Maine to Hawaii, farmers and 

ranchers w ill receive census 

forms in the mail around the 

first of the new year. The re

port forms are to be filled  out 

and mailed back promptly. 

Farmen themselves have par

ticipated in deciding what in

formation is collected in the 

census. Re presentatives of farm 

organizations such as the Farm 

Bureau, The Orange, Farmen 

I'nion, National Farmers Or

ganization, and Farmers Co

operatives serve on the Advisory 

Committee that recommends to 

the bureau the question that 

should be included in the census. 

Three kinds o f Information are 

requested about operations dur

ing 1974; tin t, a count of farm 

resources, number of farms, 
area of farm land, acres of crop

land and pasture, uumberof 

each kind of livestock and 

poultry, number o f penons work

ing on farms, number o f various 

kinds of farm equipment.second, 

a record o f farm products pro
duced and sold during 1974;and 

third, selected farming acti

vities during 1974 such as num

ber of days of off-farm  work by 

the farmer, amount spent for 

farm labor, for custom work, 

for feed, fur gasoline and oil. 

T o  report this kind o f infor
mation, a farmer w ill need to 

have a few simple records. The 

Census Bureau is urging each 

farmer to have his records of 

quantities harvested, products 

sold, major farm expenses and 

the like readily available so 

that he can easily and accurately 

f i l l  out his census report when 

it comes.

It Is from the Census of Agri

culture, conducted every five  

years, that data are taken to 

form the basis for programs of 

the U, S, Department of Agri

culture, Congressional farm 

legislation, farm organization 

policies, farm programs esta

blished and administered by 

State departments of agriculture, 

and many other services pro

vided by colleges, business 

firms, manufacturers, pub

lishers and broadcasters.

The Census of .Agriculture is 

the only source o f statistics on 

agriculture that are comparable 

from county to county nation

wide. It is the sole source of 

comprehensive data tabulated 

tor each State and for the U. S, 

for farms classified by size, 

tenure, type of organization, 

market value o f products sold, 

and type of farm enterprise.

tvery farmer's report is con

fidential by law. It may be 

seen only by sworn Census em 

ployees and may be used only 

for statistical purposes. The 

m ail census method reinforces 

confidentiality. And it allows 

the farmers to complete his re

port at liis convenience with 

accurate information from his 

records.

look That Fish in the Eye
A U S T IN --" ! don’ t buy fresh 

fish because I don’t know what 
to  look for and I'm  afraid of 

getting a had product."

Lay your fears to rest, home

maker. The Texas Parks and 

W ild life  Department's Seafood 

Marketing staff offers this ad

vice on shopping for fish.

Fresh, good quality fish has 

several distinct characteristics, 

and one of them is lack of odor. 

I f you can smell fish in the 

house before you see it then 

what you've bought is something 

less than fresh. Fresh seafood 

has only a m ild, pleasant odor.

I f  it passes the sniff test,check 

to be sure that the flesh is firm 

and springs back when pressed 

slightly.

Look the fish in the eye--the 

eyes should be clear and bright 

and the fish should have that 

just caught look to it.

Fillets or steaks should appear 

shiny and moist w ith no tears in 

the meat. These cuts of fish are 

the most popular market forms 

since they are 100 percent 

edible. Boneless fillets take the 

worry out o f serving seafood to 

children.

Serving allowances vary ac

cording to the form of seafood 

purchases.

.As a general rule, allow one 

pound o f whole fish for each 

person and one-third pound of 

fillets and steaks per individual.

Regardless o f w hether you pre

fer fillets or whole fish, Insist 

on good quality seafood and 

know quality when you see it.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Wayne Rutherford last 
week was their daughter Mrs.

Joe Fuller of Albuquerque, New 

Mexico.

A s
C i

, t t r ' f r *  f .  «  -

JUNIOR SAUSEDA-No. 82 with arms raised sayi 1 don't believe it, I caught that 32 yard paa 
for a touchdown.

Please excuse inconveniences caused by our move. 

We hope to be settled in our new building in the very 

near future, and we will offer the same prompt, 

courteous service as before.

We have appreciated the wonderful response that 

has been given us during our first year of business 

in Olton. It has been a pleasure serving you, and we 

look forward to many more years of service.

Pumpsetters - Gilbert Gonzales & Esquiel Fuentes 

Welder - Guy Martin 

Owner - Bill Morris

Farmers Pump Co.
285-2022

Olton

^i*i
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...Shine on harvest moon, 
upon a great crop of savings at

b  PLAINS ► F u rn itu re  Co.)

D IS C O U N T S

UP T O

8 0 8  B R O A D W A Y *  P L A I N V I E W
. . .  JOIN IN OUR FALL 

FESTIVITIES
M O N .-S A T . 8:00-6:00 TH U R S. TIL 9:00

ON ALL HOME !k 
FURNISHINGS

D O N 'T MISS ALL TH E FUN!

z rx?

SPANISH
7 Pc. Dining Room Suite

ONE ONLY
AO" OVAL TAILE WITH 3 - 1 2 "  LEAVES 

5 SIDE CHAIRS. 1 CAPTAINS CHAIR 
DARK DISTRESSED PECAN FINISH 
REGULARLY PRICED AT $474.95

NOW. ONLY

$ 2 9 9
REAP TOUR SAVINGS OF S1I5.9S

BASSETT
BROWN VINYL

2 PC.

Living Room 
Suite
SAVE 

$218.95 

NOW ONLY

* 3 5 0
ONE ONLY

to Ur.

Visit Our Great 
Pumpkin Bar 
And Gut Your
Glass Of Our Original 
Horn* Brewed Pumpkin Aid

WE ALSO HAVE A VERY LARGE SELECTION OF HOME 
DECORATOR ITEMS SUCH AS MIRRORS, PICTURES, 
LAMPS, OCCASIONAL TABLES, SPOT CHAIRS AND 
MUCH, MUCH MORE.

WE HAVE MANY OTHER 
SPECIALS READY TO BE 
HARVESTED. SO COME BY 
TODAY AND F ILL  YOUR 
CART WITH SAVINGS FROM 
OUR WIDE SELECTION OF 
HOME FURNISHINGS,

SAVINGS 
—  ARE 

GREAT 
AT

808 BROADWAY

SI

KIRSCH
QUILTED

bedspreads! 0n|Y

Buy this M ORSE  

full-size Z IG -Z A G  
sewing m achine... 
G et a MORSE  

H O M E  S E W IN G  
C EN TER

( 1 9 9 9S
Twin Size........$45
Regular S ize .. $50 
Queen Size. , . . $55 
King Size........$65

YOU ALSO G IT: A beoutifuNy-designea walnut colored' 
cabinet, fnNy wired witk knee control A embossed ruler in tke 
work surfoce.

Free special value bonus with each purchase.
A sewing chair with lift-up storage seat plus

BONUS! U  additional great home sawing aids.

HIDE-A-BEDS
F U L L  S I Z E  S O F A  

S L E E P E R S  A N D  L O V E  

S E A T S .

B E G I N N I N G  A T  $219 .,

SPANISH
PORTRAITS

RIGULARLY

29.95

NOW ONLY

* 1 4
SAVE S1S.9S

• Select Your 

Home Furnishings

• Pick Your Discount

• Enjoy Your 

Savinas

IM
H
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Gerald Graham va t admitted 

to High Plaint Kaptlit hospital 

In Am arillo Thunday afternoon 

with a compound fracture of 

both legs after an accident on 

the Graham farm.

Me was placed In traction and 

w ill not be placed In a cast un

t il the swelling has stopped. He 

was still In much pain Sunday.

He was pinned between the 

combine and the pickup when 

the brakes failed on the pickup 

driven by his son. Tommy. The 

tailgate was down and hit the 

ltg t just above the knees. It 

was a clean break with no com

plications expected.

Mrs.Graham came home Sat

urday afternoon to be with the 

boys and they a ll went tospend 

the day with him Sunday. Mr. 

and Mn. John Graham also 

visited with him Sunday. Mrs. 

Gerald Graham stayed with her 

husband.

Rev. Mack Turner, Mrs. Thomas 

Parson, and Mrs. Roy Hielan 

attended the annual Lanos Altos 

Associational Meeting as mes

sengers Friday in FarwelL The 

Sunnyside church received a 

Cooperative FYogram recogni

tion for percentage giving being 

in the top 100 churches in the 

Baptist General Convention of 

Texas.

Jackie Clark and L. B. Bowden 

attended a hall suppression 

meeting in Springlake Thursday 

night.

Robert Duke, Mrs. C liff Brown 

and Mrs. L. B. Bowden attended 

the ( astro County Genealogical 
meeting in Dlmmitt Thunday 
night.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Nash and 

fam ily and Mn. Bob Hamll of 

llaydon, Arizona, Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Furman of ftioenlx 

and Mr. and Mrs. Travis Peering 

o f Dallas spent last week-end 

with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan 

and Steve and Lesa,

Mr. and Mn. J.C, Holbrooks 

visited in Fleldton Thunday 

afternoon with Mr. and Mn. 

Farl Rician.

Mr. and Mn. Ronald Henderson 

and fam ily of Plains, Kansas 

spent Friday night and Saturday 

with her parents, Mr. and Mn.
J. C. Holbrooks.

Baptist Men met for their 

monthly meeting at the church 

Tuesday night.

Baptist Women met for the 

Bible Study group meeting Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mn. M .H . Fowlkes 

and a neighbor o f Lubbock 

visited Friday afternoon with 

Mr. and Mis. E. R. Sadler, and 

Mrs. Pearl Sadler who was dis

missed from Central Plains Hos

pital in Plalnvlew last Friday.

Mr. and Mn. Roy Sharp and

Mr. and Mn. Haig Towery of 

Weatherford spent last week

end with Mn. Ila llaydon. Mr. 

and Mn. Eddie llaydon visited 

will) them for awhile one after
noon.

Mr. and Mn. Alton Loudder 

and Mr. and Mn. Mllhurn 

llaydon attended the funeral 

services of rtice Hamilton in 

Earth Thursday afternoon. Mn, 

Ila  llaydon visited Wednesday 

afternoon with Mn. Hamilton 

and children.

,20  inch of rain was received 

Monday and a light frost Mon

day night. The frost was spotty 

and did k ill the leaves on some 

cotton fields, leaving others and 

even tomato plants green.

R.V. Bills was admitted to 

Plains Memorial Hospital in 

Dlmmitt Saturday morning for 

tests.

Mr.and Mrs. Bill Morgan went 

to Wiburton,Oklahoma over the 
week-end to visit with relatives 

and do some work on his late 

mother's house.

Mr. and Mn. Lee ttadley and 

fam ily met with the youth shar

ing group Wednesday night to 

help fam iliarize them with 

babies and small children and 

g ive them an opportunity to 

have contact with them directly 

and to learn from them and the 

parents about the responsibilities

of raising children. This is a 

part of the TEPE program at 

Dlmmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hersliel Wilson 

was at Arlington over a week

end Lay w itiless Mlalon.

Mr. and Mn. L. B. Bowden 

visited in Canyon Sunday after

noon witli Lucy Jo loudder and 

Mn. Jack Hardin of Oklahoma 

City.

Larry Duke and Robert Calhoun 

helped the Dlmmitt Bobcats to 

a 17-7 victory over Littlefield 

Friday night.

The Spring lake-Earth W olver
ines won over Vega 9-6 Friday 

at Sprlnglake-Earth. Lee Brown 

and Junior Sauseda are on the 

Wolverine team.

The Springlake-Earth "B "team  

w ith Jerald Head and Baldomoro 

Sauseda and the rith grade team 

with Lynn Brown and Pat fulfer 

last their games to Vega Thun

day night.

IX. and Mn. Myles Sadler, 

Gregory and Amy of Lubbock 

visited Sunday with Mr. and 

Mrs. Embree Roy Sadler, Mrs. 

Pearl Sadler and the c alc Sadler 

fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllburn Haydon 

and Mr. and Mn. John Seiver 

attended the James Robertson

Crusade in Lubbock Monday 

night. The Haydons attended 

again Thunday night.

Mr. and Mn. John Seiver, 

Billy and Brooke visited in Here

ford Sunday and had dinner with 

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Ott and an 

aunt and uncle from Oklahoma.

ca rl ttadley had to have fluid 

removed from his knee Monday 

due to a fa ll during the rainy 

weather and overuse of the leg. 

He has been confined mast of 

the week as the fluid is co llec t
ing again.

Mrs. Phillip Jones visited in 

the Hale Center Hospital Thun

day afternoon with V irgil Jones 

who was celebrating his 88th 

birthday and who has been con

fined to the hospital several 

months.

Charlie Hall Jones, Lynn Cox, 

Gary Squires and Jack Ferguson 

left last Saturday and returned 

home Saturday night from a 

hunting trip in Wyoming. 

Charlie and Cary each got a 
deer.

110 Chilirsn Read 

is Reading Oink

One hundred eighty chUdren 

read in the Summer Reading 

Club with the High Mains Book

mobile. Tlie Bookmobile travels 

in Parmer, Cochran, Lamb and 

Bailey Counties.

Those receiving extra awards 

in the four counties are: Melissa 

Jones of Muleshoe, Kimberly 

Wllcoxson, Muleshoe now of 

Am arillo, Alex Elizando,Spade;

; ; r  : * • ;• 

GRAIN. INC. 
DAILY BUYERS 

FOR CATTLE 
FEEDERS 

Federal St-Ti^e 
License 3-4451 

We Can Use 
Y nir Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO.
Ph 227-5 321-Sudan

C I A S S I F I E D ]
WANTED TO BUY: 1/4 or 1'2 

section of land on pavement In 

Earth area. Also Interested In 
rent land. Call Olton 165-2423 

9-26-tfc

Lost-one double U Joint for 

282 stripper. CaU 965-2323

Jack Angeley.

10-24-2tc

For Sale; Upright Plano Fhone

986-2627

io -n -2 tc

For Sale: Twc-2 ton m u ks. 1953 

Ford with grain bed and hoist. 

1958 Chevrolet with grain bed. 

Call 965-2325 

10-3-tfc

Wanted T^ Buy: Damaged corn 

in the shuck. Call Hugh Collls, 
965-2920 or evenings 965-2746 

10-10-tfc

MONUMENTS

Wmiishoro Blue Granite 
White Gcargte Marble 
and others, including 
ikonze fur Memorial Park 

Specifications.

See or C a ll Collect

Percy Parson, Olton 
Phunc 285-2621 or Prank Ellis 
Muleshoe, Phone 272-4574

For Sale: J. D. Model 282 brush o u iC K M i l  PftvOSI Ott. 'NO
cotton stripper with tow sensors 

and model 70 basket in very 

good condition. $500^ Mione 

965-2468
10-17-tfc

utomob'le Pans

S~ Hies & Equip.
.Box 567 

Earth Texas

FARMERS
Olsoos Cellar Pivot Self 

Propelled Itrigelioe System
HAVE

I .Olsonflex units have heavy ball joints on each 
tower.

'2 . Long wheel base.
3. Positive, Jingle location controls.
4. Works efficiently at low capacity well output.
5. Rugged axtra strength construction thru out.
6. Easy maintenance with fewer working parts.

Caaplata farts Aad Sarvlca

B J M
North Hwy. 385

Ph. 806-364-6871
Po. Rox 33,

Hereford, Tex. 79045

HOUSE FOR SALE, 
CHEAP

LOCATED ON SECOND AND ELM

*3,000 CASH

CALL

(915) 758-2486 SEMINOLE 
(915) 758-3002 SEMINOLE

OR WRITE

B R ITT ROBERSON
902 SW And E 
SEMINOLE, TEXAS

MISSOURI K E F  PACKERS INC.
Is Haw Acciptiaf Ap^Mcafioas Far Nil 
Roar farsaaal. Wa OHarYaar load  
Ea^Japaaat Raid Vacatiaas Raid Nal 
(days Caatpaay f fl|d Graap Hespltal 

lasaraaca, Gaad Wapas A ad Na 
lipariaaca Nacassary. Apply At 
Parsaaal Off lea.

MISSOURI REEF PACKERS INC.

HIIONA, TEXAS

Foar Milas Wait Of Friaaa 

0a NWY A0
Eqaal Oppartaalty Eaplayar

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL

7-DAYS A WEEK 
SERVICE

Please Call As Soon 
As Possible

MULESHOE 
Bl - PRODUCTS
Rione 965-242$ LAZBUDDIE

FOR SALE
4 Bedroom home in 
South part of town- 
roomy, sits on 2- 
50ft, lots - excellent 
hired hand home- 

$4,000.00 Cash 
3 Bedroom stucco 
home in North part 
of town-sits close 
to corner-needs 
refinancing.
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0

1 /4 section close 
to Earth - come 
see us about this - 
$525,00 Acre
W t NEED YOUK USll.NGS- 
WE WAN T TOSELL YOU OUT 
OF HOUSE AND HOME.

LEON DENT 
Real Estate
TUFFY DENT 

SKEETER BROCK 
122 W. Main Street 
^Deut Farm Supply 
Earth,Text! 79031 
Phone 80b-257-3421

Susan Williamson, Olton;Donna 

Belli Lidc, Bovina; Mark Lust, 

Lazbuddie; Carl Hitil, Bledsoe; 

Brian Jackaon, Bledsoe.

The following also enjoyed 

reading with the Bookmobile 

this summer.

Sprlnglake-Earth 

K elly  Walden,Richard Walden, 

Melinda Denham, Kim Denham, 

Stacy Tunnell, Stephanie Tunnell 

Shawndl Gelttler, Paul Ramon, 

Cathy Cain, Tracey Lackey, 

Susan Woodard and Doug Warren. 

Lazbuddie

Mark Lust, Shawn Smith, Laura 

Brockman, Andy Rogers, Kim 

Gregory, Jana Rogers, Laura 

Jesko and Shane Smith.
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DOUBLEKNIT "corduroy"which 

is designed to look like the 

traditional woven cord material, 

has all the advantages f a knit 
fabric.

BOOK MATCHES were respon

sible for an estimated 6,000 in

juries in the last half of 1972. 

These injuries required luspital 

emergency room treatment. 

Consumers now have a chance 

to suggest safety standards to 

the Secretary o f the Consumer 

Product Safety Commission by 

this month.

*AY SOMETHING

NICE
ABOUT YOUR

NEIGHBOR

TODAY!
SMILE GOD LOVES 

YOU........

To Rost Assured

! .AMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121 

LITTLEFIELD 

TEXAS

Protection
FIRST.STATE iTANK

Dimmitt, Texas

WE ARE STILL 
HERE 

and
STILL WANT TO 

HELP
YOU WITH 

YOU'RE 
IRRIGATION 

PROBLEM

STATE UNE 
IRRIGATION CO., 

INC.

ittle field - Mu leshoe

IEASE A 
SELF-PROPElllED

VALLEY
SYSTEM

Available now tor wbaat 
planting season. Call or com« 
by and 1st us txpialn tbs artvin 
ta p s  of lsaslng a vallsy sprin
kler.

AVI INC.
W H W Y  84 2 7 2 -3 5 6 5  

MULESHOE, TEXAS

H earing  Aids

Clovis Hooriag Aid Coitor
Batteries A Molds. Free Tests. 

Service A ll Makes.

416 Mitchell Phone  763 -6900
Clovis, N.M.

McCORMOCS Upholstery
TRUCK SEATS 

EXCHANGE 
15 Minute Service

Also furniture 

Re-upholstered

CHARLES
POWELL

OWNER PMONI JO 5-4 555
LITTLE FIELD

OPPORTUNITY FOR PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT AND 
ADVANCEMENT IN AGROWING, NEW INDUSTRY WITH 
ONE OF THE NATION'S LEADING COMPANIES.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR

PLANT OPERATIONS TRAINEES
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. .ON-THE-JOB TRAINING...
ROTATING SHIFTS........OUTSTANDING FRINGE BENEFITS..|
STARTING WAGE: $3.77/HOUR.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

SEE OR CALL

BOB BROOKS, AMSTAR CORPORATION
701 EAST JONES STREET 

DIMMITT, TEXAS 79027... (806)647-2 1 37

li)£ UHI CUSTOM  PftOC«J|
Your buf to m* sruiriai

l a t U t  A « * o y  *
Maw!

C*»* C O M  tbdtt'j

CROW MEAT CO.
750 W V  a?, 14 P V ittn * . teV o w j ' P l a n t  * 4 7 - 3 3 3 3

F

»1
U
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Date Sat far 
Sandhill llrana Hunt

Christinas Saal 
Chairman Appointed

The Mulethoe, T ex ti Jaycees 

have scheduled (heir l-th Animal 

Sandhill Ciane Hunt to be held 

October 28,27; November 2, 3; 

November 9, 10, 1974,

The Mulcshoe Jaycees have 

arranged again for land adjacent 

tothe Mulethoe National W ild 

life  Refuge. This refuge k the 

oldest in the state of Texas, and 

during the winter months,there 

are as many as 100,000 sand

h ill crane wintering away from 
their Artie breeding grounds.

The Muicshoc population re

presents the largest concentra

tion o f this species in the 

United States.

The Jaycees w ill also provide 

transportation to and from the 

hunting area. Shells and licenses 

w ill be available and the guides 

w ill leave the XIT Steak House,

which is hunt headquarters,one 

and one-half hours before sun

rise each day.

Thk year to g ive each hunter 

belter hunting conditions and 

service the Jaycees w ill conduct 

the hunt on a reservation basis 
only.

The cost for the huit are as 

follows: $7.00 per day; $10.00 

per week end; $20. 00 for a ll 

three week ends.

Deadline for reservations: 

Thursday prior to each week

end of the hunt.

A drawing from a ll registered 

hunters w ill be held following 

the final week end of the hunt 

for a new shotgun.

For mote information or far 

reservations contact tarter 

Reed, 272-3879 or ca ll the 

Muleshoe Chamber o f Com

m erce, 272-4248.

O r n t  Plains Funds A v a il ib li
The Soil conservation has 

funds available for long term 

conservation contracts under the 

Great Plains Conservation Pro

gram. These 3 to 10 year con

tracts must be written in the 

next two months.

Some of the c onservatlon prac

tices that can be cast-shared 

are parallel terraces,dlversh'ns, 

waterways, pasture planting, 

and Irrigation pipelines. The 
cost-share rate varies with each 
practice.

The conservation practices that

w ill be needed are determined 

by the soil types on each in

dividual farm and the land- 

owner's desires. Ftactlces are 

scheduled over a period of years 

for the most practical and or

derly completion of the con

tract.

Farmers and ranchers who are 

interested can get more details 

by contacting the Soil Con

servation Service at the County 

Courthouse In Littlefield. Rionc 
383-4044.

HIGHER CLOTHING costs are 

due more to labor cost increases 

than to increased costs for 

energy and petroleum.

FRESH HAM is meat from the 

hind leg of pork which has not 

been smoked or cured. It tastes 

and looks more like a pork roast.

Kenneth Day board representive 

o f the West Texas Area, Amer

ican Lung .Association from 

Lamb County has announced the 

appoint me it  of Don Chastain as 

1974Christmas Seal Chairman. 

Mr. Chastain Is vice-president 

of Lubbock National Bank. He 

is the president o f the Lubbock 

Optimist Club. As a member of 

the Chamber of Commerce, 

Chastain has served on the Con

vention Committee and the 

Ptesident's Ambassadors. He is 

w ell qualified to head the Christ

mas Seal Fund Drive having 

served on the YM CA Fund Rak
ing Committee.

Having a personal interest in 

emphysema,Chastain said more 

than 300,000 Americans w ill 

learn that they have the disabling 

lung dkease, and more than 

21,000 will die from it during 

1975.

Other New Year predictions 

for the nation's health released 

by the .American Lung Associa

tion are:

*The taxpayer's b ill for dk- 

abillty benefits for emphysema 

and other chronic respiratory 

diseases w ill total more than 

$400,000,000.

•Mote than 6,000 newborn In

fants w ill die of resplratorydk- 

t t t *  syndrome, including hyaline 

membrane disease.

•M.re than 246,000,000 acute 

respiratory diseases w ill be re- 

reported to physicians, an aver

age of L  2 per American for the 

year. These diseases w ill cause 

U. S. employers to lose more 

than 135,000,000 work-days.

•Breathing of 1,500,000 Ameri

cans w ill be crippled by em 

physema, o f 6,500,000 

by chronic bronchitis and of 

more than 6,000,000 by chronic 
asthma.

•About 31,000 Americans w ill 

begin taking daily doses of anti* 

TB medicines, because they 

hsvenew , active cases o f TB. 

Fortunately, most of these TB 

patients w ill be cured without 

hospitalization. They w ill have 

to visit in  out-patient clinic 

regularly. And, they won't be 

able to skip their pills for even 

one day, without jeopardizing 

their treatment.

•More than 200 m illion tons 

of pollutants In the form of 

waste gases and particles w ill 

be dumped into the air to 

threaten humans and animals 

and damage vegetation and 

buildings.

•About 300,000 persons w ill 

die from causes related to 

smoking and an estimated one 

m illion teenagers w ill lake up 

the habit In 1975.

"These high tolls in illness and 

health must be reduced," Mr. 

Chastain said. " Each of us can 

help by supporting the work of 

the West Texas Lung Association. 

Answer your Christmas Seal 

letter, A contribution w ill help 

the Christmas Seal .Association 

expand its year-round fight for 

life  and breath."

Singing star, V lkkl Carr is 

National Honorary Chairman of 

the 1974 Christmas Seal cam

paign.

Vim  m ,  « m i  a » .w  i w  irr, Suu Bank No. 1814

R U i l l S H E R ' S  C O R Y

Consolidated Report of Condition of “  C I T I Z E N S  S T A T E  B A N K

of EARTH in the State of TEXAS and Domestic Subsidiaries! at the cloae of

buaineaa on October 15 ,19 ^  .

1.
S.

I.
4.
5
«.
T.
a.
».

u.
is.
is.
14.

It.
It.
IT.
It.
It.
M.
21.
2*.

23
24.
2t.
2t.
27.
2t.
2>.

A S S E T *
1  1 3. 845, 25__unposted debits)Cash and due from banka (I

(n) U S. Treasury sacurttias 
(b ) Obligations at Federal Financing Bank 
Obligation* ot other U S. Government agencies and corporations 
Obligations ot St*tee sad political suMiWon*
Other Neuritis* Including I --------- IS v iS E
Trading neeount securities
Federal funds sold and eecuntiea purchased under agreements to raeatl 
Other loan*

furniture and Axturea, aad other assets r.presenting bank premises

I items
(b>) :

D o l l a r s

■ 948 W
U I

C lt

ST
U

I 2 8 2  | 411

612

corporate stocks)

200

411 i 12 
N O N E  
6 1 9  03 
N O M E  
N O M E
oooroo
380  80  
157 07

NONE
Investments in subsidiaries not consolidated 
Customer', liability to this bank on acceptance* outstanding
Other assets litem fl ot “ Other Aeevu 'Mincluding I -----
TOTAL ASSETS

I I A  t l l l T I I S
Demand deposits ot individuals, partnerships, end corporation*
Time and savings deposits ot individuals, partnerships, end corporations
Deposits ot United States Government
Deposits ot States and political subdivisions
Deposits at foreign governments and official institutions
Deposits ot commercial banks
Cert tiled and officers’ checks, etc
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(n) Total dasnand deposits
(b) Total time end aavinge deposits

Federal funds purchased end securities told under agreements to repurchase 
Other liabilities for borrowed money 
Mortgage indebtedness
Acceptances sascutsd by or for account of this bank end outstanding 
Other liabilities 
TOTAL LIABILITIES
M INORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

.direct Isas* financing) -

n o ; 
n o :

| n o :

£1 j lit

533  59  
4 8 9 !1 4  
8 2 9  31 
678 92 
NO J 
N O  3

Z r 6QQf 9 9 9 .1 2
2 . 79a.JMli. Q5L

2
a
4
I
•
T
■
•
10
11
12
18
14

16
14
17
13
19
20
21
22

(a )
( b )

R E S E R V E S  O N  L O A N S  A N D  S E C U R I T I E S
10. Reserve for bad debt lame* on Inane set up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service ruling*;
11. Other reurvu on loans 
22. Reserves on securitise
33. TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
34. Capital notes end debenture*

'specify interest rate and maturity of each iaaue outstanding >
36. Equity capital, total
34. Preferred stock-total par value

(No. shares outstanding-----------  ---------)
37. Common etock-total par value

(No. share* authorised_____________ . ) (No. shar
34. Surplus 
34. Undivided profits
40. Reserve for contingencies end other capital reserves
41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
42 TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

M E M O R A N D A
1. Average ot total deposits for th* 15 calendar day* ending with call date
2. A w a ge  of total loans for th* 16 calendar days ending with rail date 
I. Unearned discount on instalment loans included in total capital accounts

/, B i l ly  M o o re  • C an h ier

is true and eerrsrf. le (A# had of my isiulsdgs cud befi*/

51 742 44

b d z d

23

2 .r>

aa
*7
24 
29

30
91
32
13

To The Men 
Who Preserved 
Us A  Nation...

Today let us remember the men who 
fought on foreign soil to guard a 
homeland thousands of miles away. 
Men who put their lives on the line 
to uphold our nation's honor.

LOWE SPRAYING SERVICE
DODD COMMUNITY

EARTH OIL & GAS 
CO., INC.

EARTH---Phone 257-3461

DENT FARM SUPPLY
"Your John Deere Dealer" 

EARTH

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER
W e Appreciate Your Business 

Earth Phone 257-2005

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Jim Robbins - Earth 
Sam Fox-Muleshoe

BUSBY MOTOR SUPPLY
SPRING LAKE

LAYMAN BROS. BUTANE 
& GARAGE

EARTH

SPRINGLAKE GRAIN

EARTH CO-OP GIN, INC. EARTH AG SUPPLY, INC.
N O M E  

4731 2 5 0 i 0 8

A  JAMES SHEPARD-Manager

GARY'S TV  LAB

%


